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VOL.

COURT

SILL.

U'im4 both Hos.Mof t'onri F.b. , IMI,
atljMdb; th(iI'rtUat MsreltSM, IWI.
An act To establish a Untied Btatea land
court and to nruvlde for a Judicial u
vesication and settlement of private
land claims In the Territories of UUh,
Arlxoaawul New McxIco.huiI tha flutes
of Colorado, Nevada,

mid Wyoming.

Jit (t tnaelitt kv tha fitnutt nnd Jfcuii t
lUpnnMaUtt of
United SUtltt qf
.untrtw in vonartti untmnwi, 'iiiauucro
siian tie, ana itcrouy in. cswunsiieu
a court to be oal led tha court of ml
vito land claims, to consist of a chief
Justice and four atadclatn Justices, who
shall Iw, when appointed, cltlsensaml
residents of some of the States of the
United States, to be appointed by the
President, liy ami with tha advice and
consent of the Heuate, to hold their
unices (or the tettn expiring on the

tt

t

day of December,

nniw JVv

mini slghtoen hundred and nlnetyflve.
ttiMe of whom ahall, constitute a
quorum. Ha Id court shall have ami
excrclse jurisdiction In tho hearing
nnd declalou of private land claims
to the provisions of thla net.
The chief Justlca and assnclato Justices ahall each receive a compensation
nf Jlva thousand dollars per year, payable monthly, and their necessary traveling and personal expenses while engaged In the performance of their duties. Tie aald court ahall appoint a
clerk, at a salary of two thousand dollars a year, who ahall attend all tho
of the court, and a deputy clerk,
where regular term of tho court aro
held, at a salary of eighteen hundred
tlollars ..year. The court ehall nUo appoint a stenographer, at a salary of fifteen hundred dollars a vear, who shall
attend all tho eoaslona of tho court, and
Jierform the duties required of hint by
the court.
mo said court ahall hare power to
Adopt all necessary rules and regulations
for the transaction of It business and to
carry out the provUloua of thla net to Inane any process necessary to tho transaction of the business of said court, und to
Issue commissions to take tleiosltlona us
lirovlded In chanter seventeen of title
thirteen of tho llovlsctl rJtatutee of the
United States. Kach of aald Justices
shall havo power to administer oaths and
ttlllrmatloua.
It shall ha tho duty of tho
United States marshal for any district or
Territory lu which the court la hold to
sierra any process of the said cotir placed
In his hands for that purjiosc, and to attend tho court In iierssii or by deputy
when o directed by tho court The
court ahall hold such sessions In tho
States and Territories mentioned In this
act sa ahall bo needful for tho purixisea
thereof, and shall kIvc notice of the
tlmee and place of the holding of such
An

sea-ido-

eosilou

.

'

.

..

by publication In both tho Eng-

lish and Spanish laurimgcs, In ouo
r
published at tho capital of such
Wtato or Territory, oueo a week for two
news-pape-

sMecesslvo weeks, tho hist of which publication ahall be not leas than thirty daya
next preceding tho limes of tho holding
of Midi eesslous, but audi cessions may
9,0 "djLyed tromjlrao to time without
sifflff inToilwitlOit.
Hoc 3. That thorn ahall alao be appointed by the IVesldeut, by and with
the advice and consent of tho Botiato, a
competent attorney, learned In tho law,
who ahull who i appolutod bo a resident
nnd citizen of some Statu of the United
Htatea, to rupresont tho United States In
uabl court. Much attorney ahall receive
n compensation of three thoiuaud five
hundred dollars per year, payable monthly and his necessary traveling and perianal expenses while eugagod In thedla-chargof his duties. And tharo ahall bo
unpointed by tho aald courta person who
small be when appointed n citizen and
resident or lomo Stnto of tho United
Htatea, akllled in the Spanish and Kntf-llslanguages, to net as Interpreter and
translator lit inld court, to attend nil the
sessions thereof, and to perform such
other service on may be required of him
by the court Much person shall be entitled to a compensation of one thousand
tlve hundred dollars per year, payable
monthly, nnd his necessary travolliitr and
personal expenses whllo engaged fu tho
o

h

tllscharga or his duties.
Sec, y. That Immediately upon the
organisation or salil court tho clerk shall
cause uutlcca thereof, and of tho time
And place or tha tlrst session thereof, to
lit published for a porlod of ninety days
In oua newspaper nt tho city of Washington and In ono published at tho capital
of the Htate of Colorado and of tho Turrl-torl- r
or Arlxonn and Now Jloxlco. Buch
notices ahall be published In both the
Hjiaiilsh and Kngllah languages, and ahall
ijoiitalu the substance of this act
Hec. 4. That It shall bo the duly of
the Commissioner of tho General Laud
OMca of the United Htntos, the at
f
audi Territories nnd Mate,
r the keeper of any public records who
may have hoaulu!i nf ony records and
pspew relating to any land grants or
claims for laud within aald Htatea and
Territories lu relation to which any petition ahall be brought under this act,
on tho application of any person Interested, or liy tho ottornoy of tho United
Htatea, to safely transmit such records
and papers to said court or to attend lu
person or by deputy any eeulou thereof
when remilrcd by said court, and
suck records and taer.
Sec 0. That the testimony which has
been heretoforo lawfully and regularly
received by the urveyor-gorierof the
proper Territory or Htate or by the Commissioner of tho General Laud Ofllco, upon any claims presented to them, respectively, shall be admitted In evidence
In alt trials under thla act wheu the person testifying la dead, ra
is tho subject matter thereof Is competent evidence)
and the court shall giro It such weight
as, In Us Judgment, under all tho circumstances, It ought to have.
Hec. (J. That It shall and may be lawful for any person or persons or corporation, or their legal reproantntlves,clalui-Inland within tho limit of the territory derived by tho United Htates from
tha llepubllct of Mexico and now embraced within tU Territories of New
Mexico, Arizona, or Ulnh, or within the
Htates of Nevada, Colorado, or Wyoming
by virtue of any such Spanish or Mexican grant conceaslon, warrant, or survey
in tho United Htates aro bound to recognize nnd confirm by virtue of tho treaties
nt cession of aald country by Mexico to
the United Htates which at tho date of
tho passago of this act havo not been
by net of Congress, or otherwise
rrnyora-goncraln-

pro-iluc-

al

'

g

con-llrnn-

finally decided upon by lawful author!,
nnd which are not already complete ntu(
perfect, In every turn cast It) present A
pennon, in wrwng, in mo ram court in
the Htate or Territory whora Mid laud Is
situated and where the auld court Imbi
Its Hellions, but ism arising hi the
Htatea and Territories In which tha court
does not hold regular
way bo
Instituted at iiuoli place as may lw
by tho rulo nf Hie tieiirt.
The petition skull set forth fully the

s' i

nature oftlulr claims to (ho lands, slid
particularly atata the data and form of
tho grant, concession, warrniit, or order
of survey under which they claim, by
whom made, the name or names of any
person or persons In pussoaatoii of or
claiming tho same, or any part thereof,
Iammm
ntllAPtelan Hinii Itw
hn.mtl.
alon or the potltlouert and also the quan- my oi iauu claimed nun ine nounuaries
therenf. whnu atlitAlH. will, n nmn ftttntv.
Ing tho same, as near as may be, and
whether the said claim has heretofore
been confirmed, considered, or acted upon by Oort$,ra or tho authnrltlhs of tho
ants.
L'tiitrr! H(iilsii t Isam iAmiitn
mltted to any authorities constituted by
an lur mo Htijiiiiiiieui
ihiiii lilies
r.r
within thn
mn
imM

llmlta
llm
nlfn
neiititrpfl. nurl liv lhtn ..KirlM.I mi uti.
favorably or recommended for confirmation, or authorized to be aurve ved or not i
and pray in such petition that the validity of Such tltln or claim may lw Inquired
Into and decldod.
And the aald court Is hereby authorized and fAiilllrAil in Ukn .ml nvjiwilait
Jurisdiction of all cases or claims
bv netltlnn lu rnnrorintiv wMi
the provisions of this net, and to hear
aim uotormiuo the same, as In this act
lirovlded. Oil Did tietlflnii nnd nmnr. In
tinu lllkl) nr,n.
cuui tinimwiir or aniwnH
. ,
HIIUI
due notlco, or on tho petition and tho
puawcr urnnswer oi any pursnu or jier- juiis iniercaicii in pruvouiiug any claim
natnlillalwwl noil llm mum...
irflin
or the attorney for tho United Htatea
wnro uu mny uavo iiieu nu nuswer, ami
such testimony and proofs ns may be
Inknm anil a
ain.li untltl....
..t.i.
acltatlon to any adverse possewor or
umininiii, nun, iiunicuiniaiy niter me
llllngof the same, beaerved on audi possessor or claimant In tho ordinary logal
manner of serving such process In tho
proper Blato or Territory, and In like
manner on tho attorney for tho United
Stalest nnd It shall lm dm ilni,. nt
attorney for the United States, as also
any irrB possessor or claimant, niter
service of petition and citation as heroin
before provided, within thirty daya, unless further tlmo Klinll. for ifru(
shown, be granted by the court, or a
Judge tbcreor, to enter an appearance,
uui jiivbu. minn-or- . iiruemtir lOaniil pell-tloand u dt rau It or atleh lilen. aiiaunp
or demurrer belne made within auld
thirty days, or within tho furthor time
which may havo been granted aa aforo-aald- .
(lift court ahull nnvmul in
cause on the petition and iiroofs, nnd
nuurrn iiuai ancrae according to tUO
provisions of this act, and In no caao
ahall ailerroo lm milKrKil niln.rtfly.
upon full legal proof and hearing! auu
In every caso tho court shall roqulro the
petition to ho sustained by satisfactory
iroors, whether nn answer or plea ahall
have been Hied or not
Hec. 7. Tllltt all lirnrnillM
quent to tho tiling of said Uetltlon shall
bo conducted as near as my b nccord-Into tho nractlco of tho courts of equity of the United States, except that tho
answer or the attorney or the United
Htates shall not be required to be vorl- Hell btr Ilia imlh. nml XTr.aK. tli
-ua practicable, testimony ahall bo taken
in iwiii ur iiviuro uno OI 1110 justices
thereof. The said court ahull have full
..,
lioueriinil nlillmrllv
nilus all questions arising lu cases before
It relatlvo to tho title to tho laud the subject of audi case, tha sxtent, location,
I
mill hotniilnrlna thnrtnt
rra connected therewith lit and proper
hi uu iiunni mm iiciormincu, and wy a
tlunl decree to sottlo and determluo tho
question of the validity of tha title and
the boundaries of tho grant or claim pro- aciuuu mr aiijuuii-auim- ,
accoruluir to
Ihn lnw nf nntlorn M.n i.il.iIl.ii....r
tho treaty couclmled botweou the United
uinna uuti me iieiiutllio 01 alOXICO at
theclly uf tluadnfupe-llldaliron tho
second day or February, lu tho
nf
our l)rd eighteen hundred and rorty- rlullt. or tlm Irrr.tl' pniinlmlml I.
the same powers at the city or Mexico,
on tho thirtieth day or December, lu tho
year or our Lord eighteen hundred and
lirty three, ami tho laws and ordinances
of tho Government from which It Is al
leged to nave ueen derived, and all nthor
questions properly arising between tho
claimants or other tmrtlna In tlm .
and tho United States, which deeren
shall In all cases rcrcr to tho treaty, law,
or ordlnauco under which such claim I a
pniillruiiid nr rulri'lnili nml In n.mil....!....
any such claim, In wholo or lu part, tho
Viiiut aunii iii (,a uecruo apociry plainly
tho location, boundaries, and uroa ur tho
laud the claim to which Is so confl.mcd.
Hec. 8. That any person or corporation claiming lunds lu any or tho Htutos
or Territories mentioned lu this act under n tlllMilprlvi.il friim li... Hiui.l.l. n.
Mexican Uuveruineut that was comploto
nnd perfect at the date when the United
nuiiva
inercill,S!inll
have tho right (but ahull not ho bound)
to ntllllV til Slllll I'Ullrt III thn lnimi
It.
this act provided for othor cases for a
couiirmnuuu 01 sucu nno) nuu on such
application aald court shall proceed to
hear. trv. hiiiI itpliirmliin tfm I'till.lli.. ..r
the same and the right of tho claimant
pxioiii, ioviiiiiiu nuu uounuii-rlos- ,
lu tho same maunor and with tho
salmi liowera as In other enana In tlila
mentioned.
I f In any audi case, a title sn claimed
to be perfect sliall bo established und
confirmed, such confirmation shall bo
for so much land only as such perfect
title shall bo found to cover, always excepting any part of such bind that shall
havo been disposed of by the United
Slates, nnd always subject to and nut to
allect any coulllctlng private Interests,
rights, or claims held or ululmed adversely to uny audi claim or title, or adversely to the holder of any such claim or
title. And no confirmation of claims or
titles In this section mentioned shall
havo any ellect othor or furthor than as
a relcnsaofall claim or tltlo by the United Stalest nnd no private right of any
person as between hliiisolf nnd other
claimant or persons, In respect of any
such lands, shall bo In auviiiamuir nirM.
ed thcrauy.
n snail no lawiui ior ami me duty of
tho head of tho Department of .lusilco,
liitrvi Iti litd fllillilnn IIim tnil.ll.. I..
terest or tho rights of any claimant ahall
reiiuirts 11, mi tauiio uiu unoruey 01 tllO
Unlttd Htates In said court to llle In said
court n petition against the holder or
possessor of any claim or laud In any of
thn States or Territories mentioned In
this net who shall not hnvo veMiutarlly
come lit under tho provisions of this act,
stating In substance that tho title of such
holder ur possessor Is open to question,
or suiting lu sulntfiiico that tho
such land, tho claimant or
possessor tn or of which has not brought
tho matter Into court, ore open to
iiraylutf that tho tltlo tn any
such laud, or the boundaries thereof, If
I hi. Illln I in nilmlllinl
lm aallliul mm
...! p,i,.
. m u i . . .t ..v W1.M....V.., trw
..I.
and thereupon tho court shall,
Judlcatedt
.... H... MAn. I .
I ... o ...
1.
uu piiuu iiuuiiu w auuii uiuiuinub
JHtflr a It shall deem reasonable, pro
to
btar, try, ami determine the
lied
d

.

tt

i,..

g

f-

.....

iiu-roi-

n.

houiida-rluiofnn-

y

queg-tlou.nii- d

iJ--

questions stated In audi nelltlou nr arl
lug In the tnattor, nnd dotermlue tlm
matter awarding to law, justice, nitd tho
jtrovlsloua of this act, but subloct to all
lawful rights ndvorso la such claimant
of possessor, as between such claimant'
and possessor and any other claimant or
uiuicoasor, aim suujcct in tins respect to
all the provisions of this stctlon applicable thereto.
Hec. I). That the party against whom
court ahallln rtny case decldo-thuulled Hlatcs, In case of the confirmation
or a claim In wholo or In part, nnd the
c a hunt, in case of tho rojcctlon of a
claim lu whole or lu part- ahall havo
'ho right nf npneal to thoSuprome Court
of the United Btatos, such appeal to bo
iKcn winnn six month rrom dato of
inch decision, and In nil respects to bo
taken In the same manner and upon tho
same conditions, oxcept lu respect of tho
mount In controversy, as la now provided by law for tho taking of appeala
01 mo circuii counaoi
iuiii
the United States. On Hi,y such appeal
tho Supremo Court shall retry the cause,
as well tho issues of fact ns of law, and
may cause testimony to be taken In addition to that given In the court below,
nnrt may amend the record of the proceed ugs below as truth and Justice may
rcqulrei nudou audi retrial and hearing
evrry question shall be open, nnd tho decision of tho Supremo Court thcrrrn
ahall be final nnd conclusive. Should
no appeal bo taken as uforcimld tho decree Of tho COUrt below shall tin flim!
ami conclusive.
Upon the rendition of any Judgment
nt the COUrt COIlflrinllltr nuv rtuTm. II
sliall be the duty or tho attorney or the
Lu ted Htates to notify the Attoruoy General. In writing, f such Judgment,
g
him a clour atatomentof the case nnd
tho points decided by the ccirt, which
statement shall be verified by the certificate of the presiding Judge or said
courttand lu any case In which such
statement shall not be received by the
Attorney-Genera- l
within elxty daya next
ntter tho rendition of audi Judgment,
the right of appeal on tho part of tho
United Htates shall ccmtlnuo to exist until six mouths next arter the receipt or
such alatomout. And ir the Attorney-Genershall so direct, It shall bo the
duty or the clork or the court to transmit tho record or any cause In which
final llldcment has been rendered in tlm
Attoruey-Gonerfur his examination.
In all cases It shall bo tho duty of the
Attoruoy-Genera- l
to Instruct the attorney fortho United States whnt further
course to pursue and whother or not an
appeal shall be taken.
Sen. 10. That whenoverany decision of
confirmation shall become ilunl, tho clerk
of the court In which thn limit decision
shall bo had shall certify that fact to the
Commissioner or tho General LandOITIcr,
wlthncopyof tho decree of confirmation,
which shall plainly state tho location,
boundaries, and urea or tho tract confirmed. 'I ho said commissioner shall
thereupon, without delay cause tho tract
so cunllrmcd to bo surveyed nt the cost or
tho United Htatea. When any such survey "hall havo been mndo and returned
to the aarvoyor-geuera- l
or tho respective
territory or state, and tho plat tlnreof
completed, the surreyor-gcncru- l
khnll
glvo uotlco that same has beeu done, by
publication once a week, tor rmir
weeks lu two newspaper, one
published at the capital or tlio torrltory
or state und tho other (if anv such there
be) published near tho land to aurve) Ad,
audi notices to bo published lu both tho
Spanish nnd lhiullsh languages) and tho
Hurveynr-gonerahall retabi audi survey and plat In bis ofllco fur public Inspection for tho full porlod of ninety
daya rrom tho ilutn or the first publication or uotlco lu the uowspapor published
at the cuiiltal of tho territory or state.
If, at the expiration of audi period, no
objection to such nurvoy shall linva been
filed with hi in. ho ahall approve tho samo
and forward (t tn tho ComtuUslnuer of
tho Gmierul Laud Ulllce. If within tho
said period or ninety days objections aro
madu to such survey, either by any party
claiming an tutorost In tho continuation
or by any party claiming an Interest In
the tract embraced lu tlm survey or any
part tboreof, such objection shall bo reduced to writing, stating distinctly tho
Interest of tho objector and tho srounda
uf his objection, and signed by him or
ma nttornty, and mod with tho surveyor- general, with such nltlduvlts or other
proora us no may produce lu support of
his objection. At tho expiration of tho
aald ninety days tho surveyor-genera- l
shall forward such survey, with tho ob
jections and proofs filed In support or or
in opposition to sucu ouiecuons, ami His
report t'lorcon, to the Commlmlouer or
tho General Laud UIMce.
Immediately urxjii receipt or any such
survey, with or without objections thereto, tho said commissioner sliul', transmit
the same, with nil accompanying papers,
to tho court lu which tho final decision
was made for Its examination of tin survey and of any objections nnd proi.f
that may havo been filed, or shall be furnished i and the aald court shall thereupon detormluo If the said survey Is In
substantial itcconlauco with tho decree
or confirmation.
If found to be correct,
the court shall direct Us clork to endorse
upon tho face or tho plat Its approval.
If round to bo Imyirroct, the court shall
return tho samo for correction In such
particulars as It shall direct. When any
survey Is finally approved by the court,
It shall bo returned to the commissioner
nf tho Geuerul Lund Uflloe, who sliall ns
soon na may bo cause a patent to be
f
Issued thereon to tho confirmee.
or tho necessary expenses of making the survey and plat provided for lu
this aectlon, ntfd lu respect of which a
patent ahull bo ordered to bo Issued,
shall bo paid by tlio claimant or patentee,
and alitill lm a lion on said laud, which
may bo enforced by the sale of ad much
thereof ns may bo necessary :or that purpose, after a default nf payment thereof
tor six mouths next alter tho approval of
such survey and plat) and no patent shall
Issue until audi payment.
Bkv. 11. That tho provisions of this
act ahall extend to any city lot, tcmn lot,
village lot, farm lot, or pasture lot
claimed directly or mediately under any
grant which inn be entitled to confirmation by tho United States, for the establishment of a city, town, or village, by
tho Spanish nr Mexican Govorniuent, or
the lawful authorities thereoft but the
claim for said city, town, or village shall
he presented try tlio corporate authorities
of tho said city, (own, or village! or
where the laud upon which said city,
town, or village Is eltuatodwas originally granted tn nu Individual the claim
shall bo prosontcd by or In tho name of
said Individual vt his legal representatives.
Bkc. 13. That all claims mentioned
In section tlx of thla act which aro by the
provisions of thla act authorized tn be
hroeaouted ahall, at tlio end of two years
from tho taking e7!ut of this act, If no
petition In respect to tha samo shall bava
(fret) been II led ui licrsjnbefore prmlded,
o

glv-In-

o

One-hal-

a
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t

1)0 ueetlteil
ami taken. In all .mm.
nnd elsewhere, to bo abandoned and
shall bo forever barred i 4rovdod That
iiinuy caso wnerw ii vnnii como to the
knowledge of tho court that minim,
married women, ur persona mm compos
mentis nro Interested In tiny land claim
or matter brought before tho court It
shall bo Its duty to appoint a gtisrdlnti
ad litem for such persohs under dlisbll-liand require a petition to bo (lied In
their behalf, as In other cases, and If
necessary to appoint counsel tut the
protection nf their rights. Tho Judges,
respectively, of said court are lioroby
Authorized lu all cases arising undor thin
ait to grant In vacation all orders for
taklllir test motlV. and otherwise: u hmr
and dispone of Interlocutory motions not
affecting the substantial merits of n one,
And said court shall have and possess all
tho powers or a circuit court or tho
United States lu tirosemmr order. mii
pelting tho production of books, jxipers,
una uucuinonui, xno aneuuance or witnesses, and In punishing contempts,
Sue. 13. That all thn ruregoliir pro
ceedlngs und rights shall be conducted
nnd decided subject to tho following
provisions us well ns to tho other provisions or this act, namely:
First Nn claim shall bo allowed that
shall not appear to bo upon a title lawfully and regularly dcrlred from the
Government of Hpatn or Moxlco, or from
of the Slates or the ltopubllc or
iy
Moxlco having lawful authority to mako
grants of land, and one that If not then
complete and perfect at the date of tho
acquisition or tho territory by tho United
Htatos. tlio claimant would havo had a
lawful right to mako perfect had tho
territory not been acquired by the
United Btatea, and that tha United States
aro bound, upon tlio principles of public law. ur by tho provlslona of tho treaty
or cession, to respect und permit to become complete - d perfect If tho same
was nut at aald date already complete
and perfect.
Hecoud. No claim ahall bo allowed
that shall Interfere with nr overthrow
any Just nttd unextinguished Indian title
or right to any land or placo.
Third. No allowance or confirmation
or any clnlm shall confer any right or
line to any goiu, stiver, or quicksilver
tnluesur minerals of the same, unless
the ttrnnt claimed eftcctod the donation
or sale of such mines r minerals to the
itrantee, or unless such irrautee has be- coini) otherwise entitled thereto In law
or III equity! but nil such mlnerf and
minerals shall remain the property of
the United htates, with tho right of
working tho same, which fnct ahall bo
alated In all patents Issued under this!
act. Hut no audi mine ahall bo worked
tm any property continued undor this
net without the consent of tho owner or
such proporty Until specially authorized
thereto uy an act or congress ncreaiier
passed.
Fourth. No claim sbai, bo allowed
for any land the right to which has
hitherto been lawfully acted tinon and
decided by Congress, or under Its au

fl.

MftDAtmu, Demino'J

reserved and saved to tho sntno effect as
panned

but tho

proceedings, decrees, and nets herein
lirovlded lor shall bo roucluslvo of all
rights ns between tho United Statos and
all persons claiming any Interest or
right In such lauds.
Sixth. No confirmation of or" decree
concerning any claim under this net
shall In miy manner operate tr havo
effect against tho United Htatos otherwise than as a release by the United
Stats of Its light and tltlo to the land
continued, nor sliall It nperato to make
the United Htatea In uny manner liable
In respect of any audi grants, claims, ur
Inndu, or their disposition,
othetwlso
than as le lu this act provided,
Seventh. No confirmation lu respect
of nny claims or lauds mentioned lu section six or this act or In respect of nny
claim nr title that was not complete and
porfect at tlio time of the transfer or
sovereignty to thu United Statos as referred to In this net, ahall lu any case be
mndo or patent Issued for a greater
quantity thau eleven square Ungues uf
land to or In the tight of auy ono orglual
grant to two or mora persons Jointly!
nor for a greater quantity than was
authorized by the respective laws of
Spain or Moxlco nppllcublo to tho claim.
grant, or
Kltjhtli.
No conceislnu,
other authority to acquire laud mndo
or requirement
upon any condition
either antecedent or subsequent, shall
bo admitted or csuilrmed unless It shall
appear that every audi condition nnd
requirement was
rforuod within the
time and lu the manner stated In nny
audi concession, grant, or other authority
to acquire land.
Sec. M. That If In any cae It shall
appear that tho lands or any part thereof
decreed to any claimant under tho provisions of this net ahall havo been sold
or granted by tho United States to any
other person, audi tltlo from thn United
States to such other person shall remain
valid, notwithstanding such decree, nnd
upon r.rwf being made to the satlatac
tiou of said court of such sale or grant,
and the value of the lauds bo sold or
granted, audi court ahull rendor Judgment In favor of such claimant against
tho United btatea for the reasonable
value of said lands so sold ur granted,
exclusive; of bettorments, not exceeding
cents per acre
one dollar and twenty-fivfor audi laudsi and audi Judgment, when
found, shall ho a chargo on tho Treasury
of tho United Htatea. Klthcr party deeming himself aggrieved by such Judgmont
may appeal lu tha same manner us pro- e

a Spanish or Moxlcnn grant
Fnr the
purpose of ascertaining the value and
amount of such lauds, surveys may be
ordered by the court, and proof taken
before tho court, nr by a commissioner
appointed for that purpose by the court.
See. 16, That section eight of the net
,
July
of Congress approved
eighteen hundred mid fifty. four,
outltled "An act to establish tho olllc'es
or surveyor-eauero- l
of New Mexico,
Kansas, ntitl Nebraska, togrant donations
to actual cottiers therein, mid for other
purposes," ami all act amendatory or In
extonslou thereof, or supplementary
thereto, and all Acts or ttarta of acts In
consistent with tho provisions uf this
act nro hereby repealed.
8no. 10. That in township purveys
hereafter to bo made lu tha Territories
of New Mexico, Arizona. And Utah, and
In tho States of Colorado, Nevada, and
Wyoming, If It ahall m made to Appear
to ihetalUlaotlou of tho deputy surveyor
making such survey that nny person has,
throusli himself, his ancestors, grantors,
or their lawful successor) 111 title or pos
session, beeu In tho continuous adverse
actual bona tide postcHlou, residing
thereon as bis linmo. of urn- - tract of land
or lu aotmeellou Umrewltu ntbor lands
aitogmiier not exceeding on huuurcl
twenty-second-

NO.

j, W0KM8BK,

HAN

FRAitoiBoe.

Qt

Ms

WOKMaMj MMnif

Dlera

Wholesale ft Ketail

Flour, Grain, Potatoes, lubricating and Coal Oils, steel, Iron. NaiisWlfe,
AGRICULTURAL

IMPLEMENTS,

SOTDBBAKEB AND BAIN 7 ABM AND SF&IttG WAGO&
ANHEUSER,
LEMP'S AND FALK'S BEER,

Fiper Heidsick and Eclipse Champagne,
TUB BEST

TOCK OV

Dry Goods, Boots and shoes.
FURNISHING

n-

lr this act had not been

1891.

LINDAO, WORMSER & CO,
Wholesale Merchants.

y

thority.
Fifth. No proceeding, decree, or act
uuder this net shall conclude orn(Tect
the prlvnto rights of persons aa oetwcou
each other, all of which rights shall be

'

.
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THZ 1AMD

thirty-firs-

Ik.

to sEiiflof rnou.

GOODS

AND HATS,

connEnl'OKDKojs soLio1tid4

LINDAUER. WORMSER
DEMING,
sixty acrea lu audi township for
twenty rears nnxt preceding the time of
and

mnliliic alien aurve v. tho tlnnii(vaurvnvni
shall rocogiilr.9 ami establish the lines of
such possession nnd mnko tho subdivision
of tho adjoining lands In accordance
therewith. Buch possession shall bo acs
curately defined In the
of the
survey and delineated on tho
township
.
.
...I.I.
..lu.
me uiitinuaru's ami area 01 too
inm, nuu .1..
tract as a senarata local subdivision.
The dopttty surveyor shall return with
ma survey too name or names or alt persons so found to he. In possession, wlh a

proper deicriptlou ofthotractlnthe

COMPANY.

F. !l SIEDOLD, Cashier.

0. H.

DANBi

Fretldtoh

First National Bans:
OF DEMINQi NEW MBX,

field-note-

m

&

NEW MKXICO.

CAPITAL PAID IN $100,000
ranActs a General Banking-

u

BwtixmM,

or each as shown by tlio survey,
nnd tho proofs furnished to hint of such
possession,
Upon receipt of such survey and
OKKlOBMH
proofs tho Commissioner of the Ouueral
H
I
PANE
0.
President
F. H. SIEBOLO CiskiT!
Und Ofllco shall cause careful Investigation to be made In such manner as lie
shall doeiri necessary for tho nicortatit
iiiont of the truth In respect of such
Albuquerque, N. U. I F. II. 8IE110U1,
I)emlur, tfi .
claim ami occupation, nnd If tatlsflad
upon such Investigation that the claimant HKNHl Q A8L Lvnt Ion. Vermont. Ii FLEISHMAN,
T.
I'.
JlcOItOllTr, Santa Fe, Jf. M.
comes within tho provisions of this secU. SI. UAPlJE.,
tion, he shall cause patents to he Issued
to tho parties so found tn bo In possession
for the tracts respectively claimed by
them: Provided, however, That nu
shall bo entitled to coullrmnttuii of
or to patent for. moru than
and sixty acres lu his own right by virtue of this section i And provided further,
That this section shall not apply to any
city lot, town lull vllllage lot, farm lot,
or pasture lot held under n grant from
riltBT KA1IOKAI.' SANK BUILDINO,
any corporation
town tho claim to
which may fall wlililti tha protlslons of
BKM1NG, X. K.
section eleven uf this act.
8ko. 17 That In tlio cnae of townships
heretofore surveyed In tho Territories of
Now Mexico, Arizona, and Utah, arid the
Htates of Colorado, Nevada, and Wyom-lugtaBOOKS AND STATIONERY.
persons' who, or whoso ancestors,
In
or
lawful
their
auccreiors
Tranters,
poseesslou, became cltlKcna uf
tho Unltod States by reason of tlitf treaty
or (lundaltipe-Illdatgo- i
and who have
been in tlio actual continuous adverse
ponsctslou and residence thereon nt
TTs have on band a
tracts of not to exceed one hundred and
sixty acres caclif for twenty years next
procodluir sucll survey, shall be entitled
upon making proof of such facts to tile
0 Tilt 0H0I01EST HllAND,
aatlsractlou or the register and receiver
or tho proper land district, and of tho
Commissioner of tho General I .and Oftlco
upon such iuvostlgatluu na la provided
for In section sixteen of this net, to enter
without payment of purchase money
fees, or commissions, such legal subdivisions, not exceeding ona hundred And
A OHEAT TAHIETT Of
sixty acre, us ahall lucl ilo their enld
possessions! Provided, however. That
no porsoit ahall be entitled to outer moro
than ooo audi tract, In bis own right,
under tho provisions of thla section.
Six. It). That all clnlma arising under"
Dtss dispensed end maerlptless aetnrataly eompmintletli
elthef of tko two next preceding aectiotta
of this act ahall bs fllod with the
3t(
LOUIS At.TMAlf.
or ito proper Htato or
or-general
Territory within two yeurs next nf tor tho
Btfaxsiaa.
Lunar LweaUam
passage or this act. and no claim not an Jon
tiled sliall be valid. Aud tho class or
a
cases provldod for In said two next
aectlnus shall not bo considered
or adjudicated by the court created by
this act, and no tract of sucll land shall
be subject to entry under the laud laws
of tho United State i.
Hue, 10. That th powere and functions of tho court established by thla act
shall ceaio and determine on the thirty
SILVER AVI)., SOUTH
GALENA HOUSE,
first day of December, eighteen hundred
,
opposite
ulnety-tlvoOSloo.
ftoarl;
Fo.t
nnd
nnd all papers, files, nnd
records In the possessleu of said court
belonging to any other public ofllco of
tho United States shall bo returned to
n
1
I
audi ofllco, aud all other papers, files,
nnd records In the possession or or appertaining to aald codrt shall bo returned to
and filed In tho Department of the Inter- -
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pre-rdln-

Co.,

Livery, Feed and Sale.
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N. M,
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ii
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General Josonh K. Johnson was one of
tho full boarem at the funeral of General Jhennaii, The former surrendered
in uf my to tho latter in April, 1803.
While General Sherman was the last of
tho great Duloii generals td surrender
ins spirit to mn waiter, ueuerni joiiiisou,
bis eenlor In age, still survives,
Tlm mmnr
. ll.nl
... flnnalnii
..... ....... Toll
.....
,v.v 4.111
probably be elected speaker protein of
In
sfffiate
congress
the
tho
by it Union of the silver republican and
democrats Is nti Interesting outcome of
tho fight nn tho silver and force bills. It
Indicates that something stronger than
party nnos win govern in e next congress,
and a strictly business view of the situation will be taken, It (na? also Mean
that Teller will devnlopo strength
for vice president on thn ticket
with lilalne In im. Leadvllle Dispatch,
Flfty-ieoOn-

h

H0ES

KliiMSV

'fills. J LM.'LkRt
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AM a?DLTS BOUGHT
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Deming

THE

WBBi
MOIiD,

Meat Market.

JOHN STWS0N,

PROPRIETOR

Fresh Beef, Pork, Veal, Sstus&gjt
.

Cornid
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BOARDED

STOCK

West

fttfic ftiitiMty
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Cltti

lv8Mt

in Mri inI if rMMl)
beliRrifii

HwTtU

ttii

lytHtf tit.
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TitiB HBABUGH'L

HOW

TKI rxOTECTlVB TAHtfr JP0
T20T8 THE LABQRZK,

Ostensibly, tha MoKluley tariff

Niter was
levieu for too

' K' ..;:VTr.rsr.rrr
nM.'ty.ti
nm
mi
n'
PALHRK JCt.BCTI!D.

purpose of on
abliiigthe American manufacturer to oliargo better prices for
their goods, and thus bo able to
pay better wages to their em-

n

9

Jy recommended In his annual ro
port to tho President, sow.o four
yearn ago, Mie repeal of all lawi

for tho alienation of tho pnbllo
lands of tho Government except
for tho pnrpoflo of actual homestead settlement This Is now
doner It Is a bcnofloont revolution in our public land polioy. It
will tend largely to stop tho
loose and viclotts,
yet attractive methods of public
land entries that havo long prevailed to the demorallxntlon of
tho public rpiiso of honesty in
In this matter and which, no matter how general and forceful tho
apollgies therefor Is nothing but
land ntoallng, It is robbory of
thoso who nro to como after us.
It Ib woll that it Is at last stopped.

Palmer iru elected lo tlio U. S. ployes. This was the main arguSenate from Illinois, to micnecd ment urgd in support of tho
bill, nud It is the stock In
I'M wall, on Wodtioaday last. ThU
hn been tha most ronmrkiiblo trade of tho protective orators
BermtorlHl coutcat that over oc throughout tho country and in
every political campaign.
mttra In this country.
Wto Illinois Logislnturo is com
Well tho inuuufaoturors aro
fontul of J01 Democrats, 100 Re getting better prices for their
jiublioano, and 3 alliance Hion. 103 goods, as tho prlco lists of ovory
was therefore necessary to it great morcatitllo establishment
choice, l'rior to tlio fast Novoui-bo- r will show. Dutnrotho workmon
election tlio Domoorats in getting bottor wages to corresState Oonrcntion fornmlly iioniln pond to tho better prices for
fitetl Ocn. l'alimr for Seimtor, and goods! If thoy are, nobody has
The Evniisvllle, Intl., coal miners
tnado his election tbo issuo in tho ever heard of It. If thoy were,
gone on a strike against a
have
selection of inotnbors to the Leg' tlte country would soon know of
reduction
of wages. Thoy were
Ishturo. It wna tho beginning ol it. Not only aro wages not
told
beforo
election that tho electhoy
In
aro
but
faot
in
a neorted reform in tho self otlon
tion
Republican
of
a
President
ofU. B. Bemttora wlilnh should proaoss of diminution in nearly and a resulting protective
tariff
, Bring such olootions within reason all tho tnauufaotnriug districts. law tnonut
employment
constant
Tho
especially
laborer, and
tho
able oOlitrol of tho pooplo, instead
and better wages to tho laboring
of aubjoct to tho corrupt methods manufacturing laborer, has not man. Thoy now soo their mistake
that liaro prevailed In bo many of only to pay an increasod price for that tho procurement
of their
tho Slates. Palmers friends ro what ho has to boy, but he has votes for a Itopublicnn
President
buy
to
also
it out of actually
oolvod at that olection n plurality
was in tho nature of tho orimo of
ofsoino thirty thousand votos. diminished wages.
obtaining goods undor falso pre- jm cany every eastern, mid very
Tlio Demoorats therefore felt
tenses
a fraud punishablo undor
bound by the instruction of their tunny western papers, como dolly tho law in commercial, but not in
State con vontiou,ond for sixty dayB with notices of reductions of political transactions.
wngos, of lookouts', And of strikes
tho ono hundred nud one
Wo publish in this issuo tho
against
threatened reductions.
members havo day after day
official
text of tho Laud Court
cast their votes solidly for Palmer. Among them comes tho Phoonix bill which becamo a law on
tho
Thoy needed but two votes to ville, Pa., Messenger, a Jtopubll 3d
lust.
Wo
no
inakq
apology
for
'
elpot, nud those two of Ooukroll can papor publlshod in a niuiiu
tills
appropriation
spaco
by
of
the
and Moore, farmer's alliance tlctu fuoturiug town, and in a niauufnc
usually dry dotalls of on oflloinl
oornts finally came in and with tilling stato thnUinslstB that every
laborer would cuaotmont. It tronts of a subject,
tho 101 Domocrats oleotod Gen. manufacturing
and provides for the ndjuetmout
Palmer by a majority of ono of tho storro without tho "protection"
of a high protective tariff, and tho of controversies, that como very
ontiro memboralilp.
near to tho personal
of
li Is a grand victory for popu- higher tho moro offectlvo tbo pro every citizen of Newinterest
Mexico.
lar elections to tho highest branch tcotiou. In this numbor of tho l'rom tuo date of tho passago
of tho National Legislature, and Metscnncr wo find tho following this act, and contemporaneouslyof
ltd Iniluonce' for good will bo ef- Instructive excerpts Illustrative of
this fact, and also of how protofl witn it, tlio passage of athoroajh- fective uud ft"- - reaching.
ly American public school bill, we
tion
don't protect:
U Is public notice that there Is
I oil wer com.
rue salaried omnlovnea may safely count upon a revival of
force and vitality in tho move( tho I'jiwnlx Iron Company lmvn boon tho general public Interest in Now
ment for tho purification of that notified that thoy imut submit to n ten Mexico of immigration, invest-mooof
high logitlativo court that tho per cont reduction, beginning April lit.
of development, and of all
Tlio PotUtown Iron Company have
tlnfo is near at hand when money pouted notlcos In ihelr mills that tho
thoso incidents which mako nud
bags must go to tlio rear that prlco of puddling will bo reduend from
i'X'li to 6ii.R0 nor ton of 3.240 iioundi. to mark an era of unparalleled prosbrains and honest devotion to the toko effect on Monday, Jturoh fith. The perity
to all tho economic inter
interests of the great common wno of otbr employe! of that depart- ests of tho Territory.
people, and not bullion, must hero ment will be reduced pro rata.
To which tho Mmcjcaer adds
The Uud court to settle titles to land
after control in making tho laws
rants In New Mexico, has been
of the comity. It is a victory for editorially.
at last by congress, A Itopubli
Thore nnneara to bo concerted action cnn congress
tho cauao of bottor gnvornmont.
has crnuUd our request,
on tho part of the Iron and steal men of
cruces impiiiiiiciin.
PetiiUTlvauk
Getto
Dumocrntn.
nmke
torriilo
snow storm
Another
And whllo about it, tho Ropub-leating
for noxt year. Tim PotUtown
nud blockade oocured through the iron ready
lompnuy. u Roomi, nan joined tlio
might
added nuoihor
northwest on Saturday and Sun urand pnitenilon, and U hooping tho historical facthavo
in tho history of tho
tioyn
ulonf.
day last.
Thoro It no longer any romanro about Lund Court bill. It was passed
Thuro is a ilood in the lower tho tartfl question! It U ImpoeHlblo to by a Democratic IIouso threo
abut out, from the vision of thooa who
Mississippi. Tho lovocs aro break nee, that tho tariff In largely rMnonnlble years ago, by a largo majority, re
ing, nud very serious damngo has for tho concentration of wealth nud ceiving practically every Demopower In few hands, the enrichment of
already oaqurrcil, with the cor tno ncnenciiirica, tuo gradual dograda' cratic vote, but fallod to pass tho
tainty that much greater loss and tlon of tho inaMe.
Republican Sonata because, ns
Under such conditions ns these, sovoral of its members aro known
(lauiago win result.
tJ'um
ii'.i.l
established by the MoKinlow tariff, to havo sold, thoy "did not pro
Tho BU Louis
speaks of tho House of Jteprcson-tatlvc- which is tho most thoroughly illus pose to glvo Mr. Cleveland tho
trativo of tho operation
tho authority to appoint a lot of Dem
Just adjourned, as "tho principle of protective tariff of
nay
of
ocratic Judgos." Rut for that.
Into lamented House."
Itathor bill over before
tariff pro this hill would havo paBsod threo
cold comfort, that, from a staltcotlon must contlnuo to bo tho years ago. it ltopuuiicau papers
wart ltepnbllcaii Journal.
overshadowing political Issuo of propose to mako political capital
Iltimilton Fish, Grant's secre- this country till it is finally settled
out of this matter, It la Just ns woll
tary of state, who is still living, by tho emphatic uud
complete an Interested public Ib shown both
says of tho McKinley tun IT law public repudiation of
sides of tho question. Tho editor
that "it Ih prohibition, not protec- protection nud a return to tho old of this paper was at that tuno
in
tion." A more trite descrip- time and always satisfactory nud Washington in tho
Interest
of
this
tion has not yet been given successful Democratic busts of
bill, nud thinks ho knows some
of that law.
tariff for revenue only.
thing of tho lufluoucos tlmt defeat
od it then.
The suits brought by Now York
k BEHEriUENT REFORM.
Importers to test tho Oon.ititu
TUB OEBTINYOf SILVER.
Tho passago of tlio law, on tho
tionnllty of tho MoKinloy tariff
Mr. Goo. 8. Routwell, Secretary
Jaw aro.to bp nrgtvd before the last day of tho session of Con
of the Treasury under President
gross,
repealing
all
the
laws
land
Supremo Court of tho United
8tattH at Washington on tho ilrst of tlio country providing for tho Grant, has this to say in nn ar
.
Monday in
taking up of the public lauds ox tlolo on tho subject of silver
mono', in tho current March
A prohibition amendment to tho ucpt by actual homestead oocupa
Forumi
pro
was
long
tho
a
strldo
in
OduHtitulIoti of New York is to bo tlon,
It may bo predicted, with a renionablo
cess
conn
land
of
roform
in
this
submitted to tho people of Hint
dosreo of certainty, that stiver Is to be
tho uhlef factor of the currency of this
statu. It is to bo hoped that tho try.
country and of this continent, unless
Land
stealing
undor
tbo
various
people of Now York will profit by
there should be a large luerea-- e In the
dlsgulsoB of law, has gouo on so gold product) nud If wo reason from
tho experiouoo of some of tho
Known ructs, thoro Is no emu ml on whlo
western slates in that matter, and long tlmt tho laud patrimony ot to
thq last
predict such an Increase.
coming generations is practically ten yean tho annual product In
promptly votoit down.
of uold lias
not risen above $80,000,000 nor fallen be
Tho Itood"MoiUuloy tariff is oxhanstod. Wo aro nearly out of low 691,000,000. Without .tow canvas
largely
ox
tho
through
taudraud
Ins; the wisdom of pfirtletilsr niMiures
now in tlio Bupromo Court' of tho
tho oxperleuce of those ten years just!
liberality
of
laud
cusslvo
our
laws
United Btules on trial in sovoral
tin tho use of silver ns tho must avail
which mndo posslblo tlio most Able,
most valuable, uud least dangerous
roRptmts for uiieoiiatltiitloiinllty
invnm oi rciuioreiujf tuo ourroncy or tno
particularly tho reciprocity ulauso, outrageous frauds in connection noumry.
in which Congress undertook to with laud entries.
Tho rejection of 3Ir. Wiuh wan a poll
Tho Idea Boomed to prevail that
dologatoto tho President the powileal mistake. The New Mexluun sun
er of tariff taxation.
tho groat public laud arena of the ported Mr. Wade for appointment, New
Gov. Ptiver ftM mmio a mml excellent west wcro of little value or momont
That explnins tho secret of
(InJegaili n from this count In the
In any respect, uud tho sooner thoy
legislature ami wo ut tlio woril woro
Wodo'a
rejection.
alienated by tho Govern
''dol8a;fo.i
wltli tha dictionary open
lieforStu. Alb. Citizen.
iiiont, Instead of being hold for
MILLS IN RI0UT.
WJioro ii Pedro Perea, tho Hilly actual settlement and for coming
(St. Lsuli IUnuhllc.1
Tho following from lion, Roger
flout of tho Council! Ho mm generations, tho better.
frotij llornnllllo County.
The more general tho actual oo Q. Alius Ib full of eommou-Benso- t
.
I,
'I ho splendid light we havo made
1'ho appropriations made out of cupatloii through ownership of against
the high tariff has beaten,
and scattered our for, and It
tho Nutlouul treasury by tho Con- tho lands of tho country, tho
be folly for us now to goto
f
gress that expired on tlio 4tti lust., stronger tho supports of tho Gov- wouldover
silver and divide our awn fnrfi.
amount to tnoro than ono thous- ernment. Tlio ownership of tho I uml restore the Itcnubllwins with their
loruo iiius,uounues, increased tarllfs and
and millions of dollars. That Is homos of tho country by their the
ImiriKuml distresses ami spoliations
Bixtpe:,n dollars each for every occupuuts, is tho strongest
of patriotism nud public
Tlio Democratic party will not
lima, woman nud ohlld In tho
can be possibly afford- wrnnglo over froo coinage. Whou
order
that
,,Umtcll Btatvs, or one hundred
and twenty-foudollars for every ed. Tho largest possible amplifica- Itgota tho opportunity to mako it
head of a fumlly. , In thoro any tion of actual homestead holdings a lending Issuo, It will force it.
HHiiso in or tieod iif suuli liuatloii oonstlttites a bond in behalf of Rut until Federal
taxes aro reducai that! It Is war taxes in tlnio
basis, there
drproroHiiil peace. That Is tho public order and the perpetuity of ed to tho rovumie-onl.free institutions, superior to all can bo only ono loading issue
fegayiy the
Con- tho reform of taxation and tho
left us. It is tnse for others.
fri8 has
It whs oil (his theory that tho overthrow of
tlwukniliieBs tnut the next
tno
be l)H)OUrHtu
Governor bf (tils Territory urgent
Mo-Kinlo- y
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Clothing,

boots, shoes, Hats,

Goods,

LADIES' and GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS,
OItDItS
it ' t

BY MAIL OR EXPItTOS KECIWVH

mOMPH AtflKKTlOM,

'

,

and Examine Our Stock,

Q&U
.

i

Street, Doming,

Pino

New

Mexico.
.

At the tasetlns of the tockliflMr of
Blllco-MIc- a
I'ntnt company, held last
avetilnit Iti tho nlllca of II. 8. liodey, the
offeror Measrs, Hoot A Dickinson, of
New York City, of & royalty often cent
mil per canon was unanimously accepted. It Is understood tho Rcntlomen will
commence the ruanufacturnot the pnlnt
on nn extensive scalo at once, when a
number of our citizens will ha receiving
moir snare or tno proms, tuo citizen
congratulates tho local shareholders, uud
oehotho wordsi "Another acoro for Albuquerque." Alb. Cltlren.
Tho time Is not far distant when Cana
da will bo loudly asking for admission to
Uncle Ham's family, and nobody knows
It any better than tho rotund old follow
generally known as John Hull.
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IDOLS
INDIAN AND MEXICAN CURIOSITIE'SI
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Old Pottery, Paintings,

Wert

Featner & Hair

CO

IO,9I8,tCO 0J

Jr,0,0l!.0M

SH

039,tJ(),SM SI

PHOTOOUAl'llS OF NOTJCD INDIA,
Including Apaubei, Yumas, l'lmas, I'ueilta, Navajees. Blehs,
TWfO THOUSAND

Ceniir Ac.

Till ASSET! ARt INVUIID At fOUOWSi

handle more rock salt, gener Ilttl !! anil IloaJ A Hortta
Bows. Arrows. War Clubs. Shleils,
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Mexico press associiiuon to have tho laws
r,tii,sso 8i
published, i soon as passed, In every
im.iai.ooi to
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county In tho Territory, was voted down
uy tut uouucii. now, mere is nn wny
I htm r.r.lully tiamlntd lh forteln( llilnrent
for the pcoiilo to learn what tho laws are"; anil lind ll. uiai to I
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for the newspapers, though willing to
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Optic.
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Col. Van Vllet. brevet colonol at Fort in null jtuvurJ, (,n:t tiitin,
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(Tho only ono in tho city, oxclusivoly dovoted to baltiilgi))
Uayard. on furlough to Kort Wtairatc, In UlnKa In tvtte, CI.JIS fuUiU; IJ.SIO.O.Tt Si
was killed by being thrown from u lum
BlinilMAN, HON A JIAXKItH, (lantral Arml
py at that place Sunday. Ho I ires a
lorjiiMoun, nanMitAiaaniii.iciii,ana ntw
wlfo to mourn his untltuoly d'foibe.
Melf, and Oklahaeia anil Indian Ttrtltotlai
11.1,. ItKMUKLand E. OIIAUIIKIIUMN, Hup'
Silver City Sontlnel.
IlilMitUnta ot Asanrlaa,
A ItOBf bin.
vr. u. n. MtntniBU.t, utaarai Tr.imr Attn
It Is 2714 miles from Cltv of Mexico to A.
0. KKIIOV aail
IIBUTZIIKKU, A..li
St. luls. We havo Just placed some
Haiarlolrsdati, 4Zt Ollta itrttt, ttt. Lonli.
superb Pullman palace sleepers on
through line between those two cities.
via 1.1 Paso and Iturrton, which make th
ontiro distance without change.
Los Angeles to Ht. Louis Is 3121 mile.
Pullman tourist sleepers now run be
tween those points, via Albuquerque and
Iturrton, without change.
Tho ItIhco Mho, lu connection with
Santa Fo ltouto, Is a favorite on to St.
Cor, Silver Avo, and Spruco St. DEMING. N. M.
Louis and beyond.
a
0. T, Nicholson 0. P. A T. A. A. T. &
..i..
H. I". 11. it. Co., Topeka, Kansas.
It wilt he conceded, all things considINSURANCE
REAL ESTATE
ered, that the legislature which has Juit
adjourned, was probably tho best New
Mexico ha ever had. It would have
AQE5NTS
beeu better, could tho persouuel have
boon changed In it few particulars,
Then, some moro needed legislation
would hivo bean bad; sumo vicious legAND
islation would havo been prevented.
Agents DemlngTownslte
The most hopeful and encouraging fact
lu connection with the wholo matter U
that public sentiment In favor of certain
But facilities for IIuiloeBi with Las
needed legislation, such as the school
Cruses LiudOnice.
bill, for Inslaucr, wasso strong that tho
vicious elements In the legislature dnred
not exert their power and prevent tho
enactment. Tha people uro tho maston,
Is located o
and even the most Hellish nnd unscrupu3
not
dare
IX
lous
TIN, l'reprleiar,
resist tho will of tho poo-pltPi
too far. Public sentiment, however,
Slrsajj three tUora weafcf-must be educated tn such an exteut, by
House
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Eating
Demiiig.
tho mectlnj of the next legislature, that
llrat Nntlonnl1 Rniitc.
not only will unod ieeislatlon ha dtntMtiid- rS!U OXQTilKS IK EVERT STYLE.
ed but only such men will bo nlcctstl to
All Ike Orllsselssodus Seaian
that body as nro sure tu advocate and pais
goou measures. Tho vicious elements of
Bsstaasbls Salts.
tho last legislature must bo excluded
from tho next. Optic.
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DENTISTRY,
A. E. McKELLAR,

8TAPI.lt AND FAN OY

mi

Ili

Dental Operations

performed

in a skillful mannor.

Doing ono of tha three Dentists in New Mexico who Is n rogular
regular Dental College, Dr. MoKellar
IS

ABLE

TO

USB

THE

VERY

LATEST

GROCERIES

D.D.S.,

I, ATI! OP NUUOmtO, N, II.,
Is now located In Tloom 1, Na.lonat Hank Building, where he will remain ntitll
arch 38d,

IMIIATIOKS

AND
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radii ate of a
MLTIIOI'S

In his work, thereby rendering ctsay oporatloue less painful raid more

SMITH & FLEISHMAN,
Onah Graora.

Cannot be beat In ibe County.

PrlccH an Cash HnsUI

Ills Candlts are ef the

FIIESIIi&T

PtlfllSf

AND

sails-factor-

Difficult operations solicited,

GOLD AND PLAT

12
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SPECIALLY,

la .able to fit

Ua most dlflloult mouths

WORK

lly a new method, Dr. MoICellar
with artificial toeth,

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

i.

JarAlLlIffe

ft'iPVo

ttt

Doers always open, and

Orders Promptly Filled.

I sincerely recommend him as hotmt, thorough and reliable.
0. 0. I)3oak, M. 1). 8ocorro, N. Sf
A "Uperlqr workman and a porfect geutleman
ono thot will trlve pereet satfa
faction to oil that call upon him.
II. 13. Lamb, M.D. I.si Unices, N. Mr
1 cheerfully recommeud
Dr. MoKellar for the reliability and tlioroogtneit
W. 1. Mausu, M. D., Ifelley. N. M,
ef Ills work.
Ho jinn proveu himself a competent Deutlat by his work.
I" 0. llOm.i.tiKiii!, M. I)., Ban Uarctal, N. M.
A geutleman of ttnlnpaachablo roputattoa and 'ft Dentist of unusual L",
A. II. MoDoAU, Attorney at Law, LasCruccs, N. M.
For tlio work lie has clone hero. 1 con recommend him as a competent
vr. 11. mitohbi.i, M. I)., Kelley, N.
Dentist.
('110 "iKlifft attalnmsnts- -a perfect workman and one skilled
At ft Wtie
ih? Prcuc i of his iwtss oa. I can wontQlieerfully Meomniend Or.MtiireJiar.
il
No out yM tyfoU Isltsi will 1)6 aiMppoluted. llou, Yf. Vl.OsoiWif, Ciioabft N.M.
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EASTERN PRICES,

Wliat is said of Dr. MoKellar.
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H. W. Smith, who was, long resident In
Haton Is taklne tho necessary steps. 0. It DANK
Demlng, ami very well krtuwn here, died as rapidly ns tho law will permit to bo
iuvlteit to tlio 0. A. II.
suddenly ntab(8plx, ,A:Jjna, on the contv an Incorporated town. Illance.
Will you suffer with dyiiepsla and
Ettrampment to bo held lit Demlng on morning
BATIHIDAV, MA1MH H. 180.
orFobruary ftMb. Ho was
Hhllob' Vltallzor4 !
the JMth lust. Far that day, at least, the found In his room In the hotel, lying liver aomtilalnlt
to cure you. At Kllto Phar?,00 per year.
WHOLESALE AMD RETAIL DEALER5 IN
vetertus congregated here will live In MipJit the bed where ho had evidently guaranteed
macy.
Published weokly on Saturduy.
the past. The scenes of 90 to 8 years been rending. Dr. Hughs, tho physiLadloA winter lren kooiIh nt
again be brought Into rigorous cian called,
Qitlnii & (Jo's,
Kir Address all business communica ago will
"the appearance cunt nt
stated
that
ouoTho
and conspicuous retrospect.
Undcrlbo new sohool law, which I
tions Ut
of tho deceased Indicated tho existence
now lit force, an election of directors lu
ft. M. ABnKNPKITKH,
and otherwise
armed and
Dicmiko, N. M. broken bodied veterans will have the of kidney trouble" A partially emptied eaoh district must be held tho first woek
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a
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F
boards, It will bfl tbolr day. Many a table, and he
had probably taken a dots
0. II. Dane & Co, have Just received a
LOCAL.
.ird fought Hold will bo again lost and to rellovo pain and laid down to read un- largo
consignment of new patterns of
repoatod til
sleep overcamo him.
H.M. Asbenfelter returned on Wed- won, and many a reminiscence
HI spoctaclss enrpots Ingrains, tapritrles aad llrus-!- ,
stagy
and
sound
In
now
may
story that
and Sniyrma rug.
wero still on bis nose, and at Ids right
nesday' itflornu absence of ten days.
state to the new eeneratlou that has
The past fortv elgnt hours barn sorred
s pushing Itl lit- since coma upon tho boards, but which band lay a copy of tho Utntury and the fs add miOtber fool of snow to tho already
II. P. Hurnes lisu.
hit to tho actors therein were at tho time posltlou of a copy of the 8an Francisco extraordinary supply now stored In the
veitlcRtlont In and about
Ktumlntr which lay upon bis body fiaufa Fe mountains.
New Mex. 7th.
Thursday.
the essence of tragedy, And constituted a showed that he had been rerdlng up to
"liacRmetaok"a lasting and fragrant
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great
tho
not
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unimportant
accompanied
by
i:q.
Poioy,
sa
lerfume. Price
O. 0,
tho tlmn that be became unconscious.
mil r.n rntltd. At
Mrs. Posey, passed through Doming on gamo of war that decided the fato of Tho Jury returned that "In their belief Kilt Pharmaor
popular government for centuries to the death was accidental as explained by
Old resldeuts of this nUen tMl tn tl.nl
Wdneidny.
the medical wltneisrs." 31 r. Smith was last week's rain was the first they have
come.
Kdltor William, of the Hocorro Chty
a
native of Wlscnnsln and of excellent known to fall In February for a good
Give the old soldiers tho day tboy
tKS UfSTPB niAnr
tain, pawed down tho road from Silver may be garrulous and wearisome, but family. Ho was a superior accountant many years. Folsom Metrojioiltan.
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held soveral positions of trust and
(;ity, ImI flunday.
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For
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chest!
M
eldo
back,
It
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uso
thr-ltime will soon be confidence her. Ho was at one time Sblloh's Porous
remember that
Plaster. Price 85 cents.
Sim Holtteln, tlio big cattle man of tiio up, Practically a generation hasalapted proprietor of the Commercial Hotel at At Kills Pharmacy.
i ueMrf wm wIhW. mm
Plurrri
NAN raiwh, was In town lssi Tuesday sluco tho funeral volley was fired over Las Cruces. He leaves a widow and one The Kansns newinannriBra limine the
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hero.
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and
tho grave of tho rebellion. Thoy are
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to
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put
beginning
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The
pottauco to tho vast arid roslon comiirlr- '
up tents. Empty house In Demlng nro the numbers of the living heroes of tho
Tombstone, A. T , Fob, 8, 1881.
ed lu tho eastern slopo of the. Itocky
greatest conflict of arras that ever shook Kdltor llulllou.
thing of tho post.
mountains, and a convention might proto
I'jo earth lu behalf of liberty and nationoti would confer quite a favor on a of great benefit.
H, V, Carpenter and A. 1J. Ltrd, started
number of miners of tho eoutliwent
al autouony, may bo couuted upon the largo
Our sfocfc o71l7nf!) steel. Kails.
Sapello
to
ny
tho
day
several
a
on trip of
oxniaiuinir In your journal the system
flngorv cuds,
of
adopted b. mo various Barbed wire, Wrought Iron pipe, in
MhmA.
settlement
country on Wednesday.
Half a million of tholr comrades went smelters In settlement for lead contained all sixes is aUeant complete and our
prompt
by
ATTEKTiog.
skceiyb
bail
Hand
Grpnades.yOflPBH
-A number of pcopld have-- been In douu to death In bohalf of that great in ores. I list is, tiiey pay so much a prices are reasonable.
town during tlio pat wotk with a flow cause. Half a million more remain with unit and the relation of a unit to a peroo.
wormser
iitnaauer.
This although a very simple
to location and business.
us but broken In boiy from starvation centage,
J. II. lira caw has drafted llm Snlllor
matter Is very little understood by a mamill,
wage
of
from
prison,
battle,
at Ueoraetown. and will run It on
lu
from
the
jority of miners. Trusting you will
JIUhop Johnson, Uenentl manager of
tho matter at your earliest conven- ores from his snvqral leaseholds lu that
expects to get Into hit the march and bivouac In tho boat and
the M. 1. It.
camp. Silver City Ssntlnol.
dust of summer nnd tli wintry blast and ience 1 remain
DEALICIt IK
new ofllco on Hold Avenue next weok.
Itespootfully Yours,
Croup, whnoplng cough and bronchitis
bo
will
with
not
They
snowsof winter.,
mmedlatolv relieved bv Sblloh's Cure.
A SunsoitiiiKii,
Thos. 11. Vhetty. of deorgetowu, was In us long.
In buying aud selling ores a unit Is At Ullto Pharmacy.
Renting Thursday at.d Friday, looking
1 ho government mill at San
Tlio soldier of tho war of tho rebellion understood to be ouo tier cent, of a ton,
Carlos Is
nfter his oxtenslvo real ettato holdings Is becoming himself n rcmlntsconco. Ho or twenty pounds. Tho prlco per unit lu ruins and thltty-flvwagons loaded
Wind Mills and Tanks, Mowers end flakes, end all sizes of COOKING $ REATIO STOVES.
with ludlau supplies nro under water nt
here.
was the grandest history maker of of lead paid by a smelter Is determined ouo
by Its location, transportation
of the Ulla forde. It Is feared that
nnd
all
Mm. L. Weber, who has been ( tiding modern times, but "ho has his time," and other roste of delivering tho lend Into same of tho Apaches may starvo to death
some weeks at the delightful r eat at that time Is nearly up. Give him, tho tho Now York market In a refined atato, i.orusoiirg i.tuorai.
lu order that tho New York pr'ce for It
..... Mn.a.vo jMM.uvi.. ui
the l'atomas lakes, returned to Doming sunshine of tho day whllo It lasts.
i.i.iiis- mny ue outaineu. Tlio amoitcr
price wlok. Illinois, saysi "i was iiur
badly allltct- on Wednesday.
SaTUHOAY MIOUT'S EHTEtlTAIHMEN.
for lead lu tho southwest Is usually 40 cn wiiu rnoumatism in utonips nun legs
cents per unit (SO lbs.) of the lead con- when 1 boucht a bottle of Chamborlatu'i
Mrs. Miller, tho mother of tho young
entertainment given at the Dent tained In ore, when tho New York prlco ruin iiaini,
ctin.'d inn in mren uays.
lady Invalid who Is boarding at the resi- ingThe
Opera House on Saturday ovenlng Is S1.00 nor crct. When It Is $1.03 the I am all rlcbt h
and would Insist on
dence of Mr. Hopkins, nrrlrcd on last by tho Silver City Art Association prlco tier unit Is 41 centsi when quoted ovcry
one, who Is nfilleted with that ter
Iud.
Hand,
H
.
.
Thursday, from South
s.iu tne price per unit Is 43 cents. nuio uiseaso, to usn Cbamuerlalu's t'alu
was ciiuai io mo performance oi- nun at
pud
For each ndvanco of live Halm and get woll at onoo." For sale
11. II. Hopper,
Hsq. of Hillsborough, professional troupo that ever visited this, Sent sntheou.
prlco pnr unit Is inoroasti one by J. P. llyron.
was In town during tho forepart of the city. It developed rare artistic talent lu rent, and for each decline nf five cents
LUt at Lilian.
woctk. Mrs. Hopper ha been stopping the entire company, and several of ti.e below f 4.00 tho price per uult Is decreasTho following luttuM remain lu the
one
40
ed
below
Tho
price
cent
cent.
lioro for the past three or four weeks.
itostoflloo nt Doming fur tho week end
members displayed merit of a very high
however. Is subject tn variation, accord
Kg Mttr. 7, 1601.
The IliiAM.inirr acknowledges rocolpt order.
ing to the character of tho ore treated. idnma J
Anderson John A
of a compilation of the sohool laws of Socially, tho visit of these ladles and j'.u.
Clark John
Kl wards 31 Us Helen
wm
ap
Silver
city
highly
gentlemen
of
Catarrh
sweet
health
aud
cured,
breath
by
Hon.
Aniado
lluir Jnmcs
the Torritorv. Issued
Ilostrtter John U
IlullunJohn
preciated, and their visit was personally secured, by Shllnh's Catarrh Itemed,
MlllorJoo
Obavox, Btipt, of Publln Instruction
Millar J II
Pollock Mrs Itollrn
as wolcomo us was tholr operatic per Prlco f.0 cents. Nasal Injector free
Shorlff Lockbart offered and the Qrand
f.mo l'liarmacy.
rollook Mrs Lcona Bprlngor I) A
formance, and that Is saying n good doal.
i'oros Julian.
Army boy havo acceptol the uso of his
Died, lu till city on Fob. Ord, of pnou Stnndlllrd J II
It Is gratifying to bo nblo to say that tho nionln,
ruiuit IIoixiimi.v, P. M.
Samuel Eckstein, ploneor, a vet
jirlvo residence for tho Kucamptncnt party
returned to tholr homes very highBlcenloss nluhti. mada misrrablu lir
of the civil war and a worthy pen
hero on tho iMCli. Wo bono to bo able ly plcaiod und that the pleasure of that orati
elonor. lie leaves a widow and four that terrlblo cuiikIi. Hhlloh's Cure Is tho
weok.
publish
next
a full progrnmuto
to
IJARUI3D WIltH.
OORRUOATRD
CYLINDERS an rtJJIPS,
PIPB FITTINGS,
TIPB
visit was fully shared by all tho people children. Sum was poor lu goods but remedy for you. At Lille Pliarmauy.
lit contentment.
Sliver City Sentl
We hare in our Hay yard about
Thero's a new dentist In town. He of Demlng who witnessed their per rich
AND
HAND.
ON
CONSTANTLY
IRON
NAILS,
no).
itiQ tons of tho very finest of native
comes with very high recommendations formance or were able to meet them
DKMING, NEW JIEXIOO
S. Y. Cor. Ooltl Avenue, mid Bprtico 8trcct
8hllnh's vltnllzor Is what you need for gramma hay. Jt is better feed hcn
rout responsible people, as to excellence porsnually. Wo hope there will In tho
constipation,
loss of nppntlte. dizziness
porsonal
workmanship
worth.
und
of
futuro be more of these meetings be and all symptoms nf dyspepsia.
in need
Price Kansas or Alfalfa hay.
Boo Dr. McICollor' ad. lu another col tween tho pcnplo of Surer City and 10 aud 75 cents per bottle.
write usfor prices.
At Silts
Pharmacy,
Mm"'
Demlng. They do good.
iMdauer, ) ormser ic uo.
Soveral nmbltlous politicians will datu
It Is ostlmntcd that tlio dnmacas to tho
A couple of shop lifters were caught
8t. Fatrlek's Diyla ttis Zveblng,
tholr downfall from tho defeat of tho Arizona Ac Now Mexico road aud tho
MjXwcraii(iiM ana with goods lu their
Tho Ladles of the Methodist Aid So Morula county lull, injustice uovor Arizona connor company liy the flood
FRED. M. SMITH Proprietor.
Demlne, New Mexico.
i5oEs Jo .from HoiiBHOira store. trout ciety will give nn Irish Pie Supperon tho prospers, nnd might does nut make right. will amount to from S70.000 to (100,(K)l),
affsbco on that occasion, thoy evening of Tuesday next, March 17th, lt;..ti Miircini importer.
to eay nothing of tue Indirect Inss cnitsvu
We carry a full line of medium uy ucing compelled io cioso uiisiness mr
are Jult lIKfely tn repeat tuo game, at least. "St. Patrick's Day lu tho Kveulng." It
or so. ii.nrusiiuri; i.tuerai.
grade
Al UiStswr.
of Jlupglci and Spring Wa- inon'.i
bo
enjnynblo
affair,
promises to
a highly
Hhllnh's couch hud ronsumntlnn euro
th
gons
alio
aud
freight Is nold by tis ou n Guarantee. It cures
Italnfarm
room adjoining Joo Mahonsy'a and those who fall to nttond will miss a
hardware uirc, for some years occupied "whole lot of fun." At the Opera House. itagont, ne are itucttys pieasea to consumption. At Kllto Pharmacy.
EGOS FOR HATCHING.
Supper will be served promptly at 0.
quote prices on flpuncfl tion.
den, II. lleldn has tnado a ralunule
ts a Drur Ktoro, Is to bo lu future tho
0
Pitlfle.
Oo.
ThsUsxIesn
nomser
Llndauer,
a
uorlli
point
strike of silver or at
Just
locus of the general offices of tho Mexl
Silver Lacotl WynmloUeii,
A nubile mcetlni: will be held at tho of lleiiri!tovii, whero the prescnue of
Dlshop Johnson
can I'aclur lUtJIroad.
Mr. J. Towson KifiUli, Knglucer nnd
11,00 for 13
tinsuspccteil.
mliiMral
liorrtnfore
ivas
lu oharge,
Chief of construction on tho Moxlcan llluk next Monday evening to sei on font IHIIver t'lty Bentliifl.
WJilto
1,60 " 13
of
tho
coutwmnlatvd
tho
establishment
I
on his way from Denver, and
'Irown Leghorn, " 1,00
iiiiilvrwonr tit cont at
wlnlur
public library. This U au Institution for
Mr. 15. W. Johnson, brother of Bishop l'mdlle,
"
Qiiliin A: Co'h.
which our peoplo, especially the railroad Joint
1,00
Vhlto
W. Doruy Joltuwn, Jr, General Manager, will be hero on to day's Santa Fo train.
A
suniclout
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longed.
of
Let
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nnd
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shop
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men,
and
iJInt-receipt
car
another
in
Weave
1,00
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and
friends of oulluhtenment.rutlonal audelo
1,00
PnrttltlgoOochliiB"
as militant to tho Lllshop lu the organl struction mater'al to lay tho track to Pa vatlnir enjoyment como out, discuss tho of Colorado potatoes,
Is now on tho way, and as soon as
'j cars of Kansas vom,
1,C0
White
xatlwi of the work on tho Mexlcau Cen lomas
movo, mill lend n hand lu carrying tho
of
work
will
laying
track
Itarrliostho
" 1,00
2 cur of Oats,
worx ou to succoss.
Light llralminfl,
iiaion ituuge
tral railway.
commence at once.
" 1,S0
i car of California Hurley,
Cohlcn I'oIIbIi,
Horeltls. and It fills tho bill much
Hon.Itomuki Msrtlucr, tho I test U.8. Mar
Hilltop Johnson received Information better thiiti anything we could say; "It
1 car of Bran,
elinll New Mexico over bad, an all 'round yestorday that tho Mexlcau Government gives mo tlin greatest pleasure to write
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